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f"!T OPENING DEBATE AT "U" TODAY 

Delegates Representing Mil
lion Workers Meeting in 

Chicago. April 3.—Leadera in the 
different groups of the railroad un
ions are expected to indulge in at 
«a*^ a formal discussion of the ,eoal 
strike and the relation of th^lr unions 
toward it at a meeting, here, today. 
Delegates of more than k million rail 
workers are here in connection with 
matters pertaining to -the United 
States railroad labor board wage hear
ing and to make nominations for the 

y vacancy on this board created recently 
by the resignation of Albert Philips, 
labor member. 

Iieaders of Group , Three, which 
comprises about 71 per cent of the 
railroad employes and includes teleg
raphers, stationary firemen, clerks, 
maintenance of way men. and signal 
men, have said that the coal strike 
will be given consideration and if 
sufficient sentiment develops today a 
meeting of railroad onion and miners' 

j, union heads might" be called. 
At a meeting here in Fabrnuy, the 

offlcera of 17 Nutriom which include 
coal miners, railroad workers and 
longshoremen, adopted an alliance 
agreement declaring for "closer co
operation of. our forces which will 
operate to more effectively protect1 

the union workers in any wage strag
gles. • 1 i 

John L Lewis, miners' president, 
stated at this conference that he did 
not ask a -sympathetic rail stMke to 
connection with the' strike of the min-

•' ers. He made it . clear, however, that 
the moral support of the rail workers 

desired. 

EXPERT ADVICE 
TO EXPORTERS 

WILLJMVEN 
College of. Commerce of 

Notre Dame Has This 
' As Its Aim. 

given was probably more'than could 
have been secured^'through a detailed, 
iptjuify sent to Buenos:. AJren, ana 
saved the manufacturer at ' least three 
liionths.delayiMn socurihg;.the infor
mation desired. 

The department' is the. outgrowth 
of..the desire on .the part of the uni
versity to offer to the lyjsiness men 
of this, country, through -the research 
department, the same service as state 
tinlversltles offer the agriculturist. 

PUBLIC DEBT 
IS DECREASED 

Sir Basil Zaharlfi 
Breaks Into Prink 

Paris, April 3.—(By the Associated 
Press.)—Sir BaaO Zahrlff, little known 
to the public, but credited among the 
informed 'am mysteriously powerful 

I and fabulously rich, made one of his 
rare appearances in the-news recently 
through an accusotion in the house of 
commons that he is exercising a 
"sinister influence" upon the British 
government. Sir Basil lives In Paris 
and is of French natiohaHty, although 
knighted by King George. He also 
has the Grand. Cordon of the Iiegion 
of Honor. He was born in Constan
tinople of a Russian father and a 
Greek mother. 

Sir Basil has attracted little popular 
attention, the only reference to him in 
the French newspapers being, made 
with an occasional contribution .to 
charity^ rarely ' less . than a million 

. francs. He to supposed to have one 
of the largest private fortunes In 
Europe. Besides being chairman of 
Vickers Maxim company in Tin gland, 
he is one of the largest shareholders 
in the FrencSi Creasot gun works, 
and probably tbe largest owner in 
arms and ammunition works, not ex
cepting Fran Von Bohlen of Kruppo. 

Br Basil is also reputed to, ' 
great possessions and investm 
an parts of tjwwe*ld and is tHi 
clpal owner n Xante Carlo's 
sfam. His frifnds say the first great 
step fin his fortune was the realization 
of profits amounting to 7.M#,000 
pounds out of Russian government 

, contracts during, the Russo-Japanese 
war. • 

'"!~VK <*v \ 
KEITH C. SANBKBXl 

Occidental College, ' Los Angeles, 
OaL, will meet the University of North 
Dakota in debate this evening on 
the open shop question., The contest 
will be held in Woodworth auditorium 
beginning at eight o'clock. 

This is the first debate at the uni
versity this year and is considered one 
of the most important of the season. 
Occidental College is making an ex
tensive eastern tour this year. The 
achool has had an- excellent debating 
record for the last few years, having 
defeated such universities as Prince
ton, Columbia, and inland Stanford, 

The members of tbe visiting team 
and the order in whieh they will 
speak, follow: Frank Moody, Thurs
ton Harshman, and Carl Bigsby. The 
students who will represent the uni
versity are: Elden Hanson, Keith San-
berg, and Carl Hiaasen. They will 
speak in the order named. "~ 

Occidental College will uphold the 

ELDON HANSON. 
affirmative of the question, "Resolved 
that the open shop, without collective 
wage contracts, should" prevail in 
American Industry." The subject is 
an unusually timely one because of 
the present industrial conditions in 
the United States. 
. Mr. Hanson is a'junior in the uni
versity law school. Mr. Hiaasen is 
a junior in the same school. The two 
were colleagues on the debating team 
last year that defeated the University 
of Manitoba and were both members 
of the extemporaneous speaking team 
that won from Macalester College last 
year. Mr. Sanberg is a freshman m 
the college of liberal arts of the uni
versity. For three years he has par
ticipated in lnteracholastic debating 
and last year was a member of the 
Crookston . high school debating team 
which won the Minnesota state cham
pionship. 

The university team has been in 
constant practice during the last 

Corn Is Foimdatipn 
Of U., S. Agricultural 

Wealth, W. H. Adams Says 
April 3.—Corn is the 

wealth an<rr?ffiU^= "to 

Chicago, 
foundation 

starchy 
Vegetable. dish,'* cheaper than pota-
'toes-or rice, W.'N. Adams,.president 
of the American Corn. Millers' fed-
eration, told a meeting of that body 
heretoday. 

- The history of the countrp, Mr. 
Adams sadd, is indelibly marked'with 
corn, from the period it sustained 
the colonists, rationed the rcrvdlu-
tiOnary army, cause] men'to cross the 
.Alleghany mountains and open- bp; 
the cast prarirfes of the Mississippi 
valley, saved the south after the 
Civil war to < the. present 

: "Tet the' American farmer has 
hav« i .amr received the returns from this 

^ fSKTStt.. come "to1 ISH li , 
anabimaTfood> 

Not'many years ago, he continued, 
it ,wa* the principal cereal and bread-
stutf of the nation, now it is''known 
chiefly as hog and' cattle food. 

'"The present gette^ation whose 
parents'and grandparents considered 
corn mean as an essential article of 
diet, have never tasted mush and 
milk." he said, "and do not know 

_ ___ . __ ___ _ that corn grits make a splendid 
I.ES5 THAN MlU-KlN i starchy vegetable dish that will take 

| place of potatoes at one-fifth the 
cost and of rice at one-third the cost 

WOULD DIE RATHER 
THAN BE SLAVES 

UNDER TURK RULE 

CARL A. HIAASEN. 

week, debates being held with scrub 
teams of the school. An intensive 
study has been made of the question 
and the men are well equipped to 
meet the Occidental crew, which has 
debated the open shop question on its 
tour this season. Five judges will 
make the decision. 

Following the debate an informal 
luncheon will be given in the Univer
sity Commons for the debaters, 

"if next debate at the university 
will be a dual contest with Fargo 
College April, 11. The subject for this 
match is tree trade with Canada. Fol
lowing this will come % debate with 
the University of South Dakota at 
Vermillion on April 20, and one with 
Dakota Wesleyan University at Mit
chell, S. D„ April 21. 

Notre Dame, Ind—Expert advise to 
exporters in the solution of foreign 
trade problems is the aim of a new 
department which, has been organ
ized by the College of Commerce of 
the University of Notre Dame. This : 
new department is expected to sup-1 
plement the work of governmental: 
and other agencies in supplying ex- ; 
porters with trade information and: 
to obtain for fore'ign commerce stu- j 
dents actual business problems as a ; 
preparation for their i°utuj-e work. ' 
The new department is under the su- i 
pervision of Prof. James E. Mc-1 
Carthy, a'graduate of Columbia uni- ' 
versity. j 

Exporters, particularly manufac- j 
turers of the middle west, have sought j 
the advice ot the foreign conference , 
department at different times, and the j 
enthusiastic appreciation shown for [ 
this service has. encouraged the uni
versity authorities to put this work 
on a formal basis. A recent exam
ple of this service was the trade ad
vice given in response to an inquiry 
regarding the marketing in. the Ar
gentine of a pump to which a tank 
was attached as a part of its equip
ment. 

Rate Given. . 
The reply gave the freight rates <?n 

the tanks assembled, kndeked down, 
and shipped as fiat plates; the rates of 
duty in the Argentine customs; the 
possible local competitors, both do
mestic and foreign, and suggested 
the name of a well known manufac
turer in Buenos Aires as able' to sup
ply the tanks locally and market the 
pumps. The detailed information 

Washington,. April 3.—A decrease 
of $334,000,000 in the public debt 
during March was announced today 
by the treasury. 
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Machines ' Come 'it*. 
Flames at Houston 

tails Unavailable '̂ 
Houston. Tex.,. April 8.—Tw'i 

planes from Ellington field; cri 
near South Houston this morning ' 
came down ih flames. Both pit 
were killed. Major Simbnda,- pilo£: 
one plane, was burned to death, r 
Lieut. Fltspatrick, pilot of the qjtj 
machine, died a few minutes aftef^j 
accident. 

AVOID COLDS 
AND THE FLU 

By Using A De Vilbiss Spray " 
It's Health Insurance 

DeV'Sjiss Spray No. 15 * 

Spraying with a DeVilbiss Spray keeps the. nose and throat 
free from dust particles, germs and other impurities that 
may be in the air you breathe. .It pays to guard your health. 

• 

\ gold'Only at . 

TREPANIER PHARMACY 
South Third St.. Grand Forks, X. D. 

SHIPPING BOARD 
WOULD SETTLE FOR 

'X 

3r 

i- • - * 

f i*¥. 

Washington, April S.—The shipping 
board has offered to settle for leas 
than fl.MO.OfO mortiaation and prof
its claim* of wooden ship builders 
against the shipping board totalling 
approximately $(,#00,904, it was aaid 

> today by officials in announcing a 
definite policy resulting from a test 
claim of the Tsuapa. Dock company of 
Tampa. F l̂a. The policy announced 
Involves 20 contractors throughout 
the country and about 80 wooden ves-
sels. ' 

Shwiedchard Is Made 
Supervisor Of Trade 

, Edncatien In IGBIL 
St Paul, April t.—Dean M. 

Shwieckhard of Clinton, waa today 
appointed supervisor of trade and in-

) dtntrlal education at a meeting of the 
state board of education. 

Mr. Shwieckhard succeeds H. A. 
Hacgarvey. whose resignation waa ae-
cepted by the board today. Mr. Mac-
garvey resigned to accept a position 
with the federal vocational board, and 
will have office* either in Washington 
or New Tork. 

The new appointee will aamme of
fice June 16, following his termina
tion of contract at Clinton. Ia., where 
he is director of industrial arts and 

rocational education. ' 
The board late today will elect a 

president. ./ • 

RED HATS TO VANISH 
IN PARIS, REPORT 

Paris.—'Red hals which became 
popular with feverish rapidity among 
French women, seem destinert to 
vanish with equal baata. although the 
grandstand at the AuteoSI races looked 
like a field of poppies. -The milliners' 

-•later dedgns of brfTWant bands with 
> mnall flowers on them likewise are 

becoming too common to please the 
leaders of fashion. 

One duchess now .is wearing, a 
girdle of fresh flowers, matching the 
color of her dress, set on black-velvet. 
The flowers are changed several times 
in the course of ani eyenlng at an ex
pense of about a thousand Chums. ' 

A lessening of the vogne of public 
dancing is strengthening the fsskian 
of wearing ankle length gowns. Laxge 
"barbaric" earrings are developing a 
point when they almost tooeh the 
shoulder*. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

K 

Brassnkir 61ies AMct 
"I underwent a 'surgical operation 

for.gall stones .6 years-ago, was in 
the hospital 14 weeks. For 1 year 1 
felt better, bat then my oM vmptoms 
and pains returned and I have suf
fered ever slnee. Fear weeks son on 
the advice of » lady Z tried < Man's 
Wonderful Remedy, and I now feel 
like a new woman. I have a num
ber of friends who soCfered as X did 
and X am advMng an to tnr this valu
able medleteie.* 'It Is a rtmpla, baton? 
Jum preparation -that removee the 

mucus froni the;. In 
and allays the Inflamatlon wWu. 

causes praetlcally all Istomaoh, liver' 
ahd InteWnW ailments, tnoludlng ap-
psndleitls. One doee will oonvinoe or 

re^aded^^ ̂  d«««SL 

i ^ ̂  ̂ ' 

for the same number of calories." 

RADIOPHONE MAY 
BE US^D TO GET 

MARKET REPORTS 
Bloomfield, la., April 3.—The Davis 

county farm bureau is considering the 
advisability of installing a radiophone 
here \to receive from Chicago the 
daily market reports and broadcast 
them throughout the county. The 
farmers in this way could receive the 
market quotations .three hours before 
.telephone and telegraph reports are 
received. Each township would have 
a receiving station. 

Washington, April 3.-—The people 
die 

rather than be subjected - again to 
slavery under Turkish rule," accord
ing to a cablegram received today' at 
the Greek legation from a number of 
Tracian deputies in the Greek nation
al assembly. The legation was asked 
to present the cablegram to the state 
department as a petition! for the aid 
of this government ih preventing re
turn of .the province to Turkey. Copies 
are t6* be."delivered also to the British, 
French" and Italian ministries of for-
eign affairs,^ it was said. 
'• To install the Turk in Thrace, the 
petition- says-,- will mean the creation 
Of a, "new furiiape of;: intrigue froin 
which Will dine trioody conflicts" aijd 
will tactlife&^aaiftfe; the Baikal 
ot'4tjM incendiaries frfffitoscow." . , 

DISASTROUS FIRE 
IN TEXARKANA 

Texarkana, Tex., Apri} 3.—Hope, 
Ark., was visited by a disastrous fire 
early today. The Allde theatre said 
to be one of the most magnificent in 
the southwest and valued at $400,000, 
was. totally destroyed. Other build
ings destroyed will bring ttye total loss 
to more than 'a half million dollars. 

SHERWOOD SUCCEEDS WHITING. 
Pierre, S. D., April 3.—Carl G. 

Sherwood of Clark was appointed to
day by Governor • McMaster to the 
state supreme court to fill tbe vacancy 
caused by the. death of Justice 
Charles S. Whiting. 
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Giyes Ifew Life to 
Old Furniture 

VANHEUSEN 
• Soft Collars 

50c 

1 OLSON'S 
QUALITY WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE 

INTERWOVEN 
Silk Hose 

75c 

Spring 
Hats 

From Stetson and Mallory 

featuring- the new Sand-

Tan. ^ You'll lil^e the new 

shaf>e^' and shs?5«s: Now [—» 

fc;-''-'1 

$4 to $7 

Spring 
Shirts 

From Manhattan and Wil

son Bros. These are.Amer

ica Yforemost lines—you'll 

find satisfaction in every 

one. " 

$2 to $5 

THE HOME OF 

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 

It Costs Less To Wear Good Clothes 
They last longer—-you don't have to buy so often— 
and besides there is satisfaction in wearing the best. 

Fancy Tweeds 
In sport models—you'll like these 
special suitings and we have 

them in all sizes. 

$30 to $50 

Top Coats 
You'll need one soon. Fancy 
tweeds, gabardines and chester

fields, beautiful selection 

$25 to $40 

Brown Checks 
of every description, single and 
double breasted, form fitting, 

, body tracing models. 

$25 to $45 

ITH 1 bnuh' and a em 
jof. Veraicol,. yoo can 

•atfy aad quickly restore 
fhi'aiidle of yo\itii to.tld, 

fQniltan. 'i!H. , 
'erideol is a varnish staia. 

It stalblp aiid varnishes with 
•ach atcdn of the brash.' 
Aaybodjr- caa dm it. 

< Got oat that old flinUlura 
70a hers stored awa  ̂ just 
beeaoalriti flaish is marred. 

C. L. UNFQ0T 

Gift it' a cost of Vcnieol, 
aid your fHoads win think 
you havs botght some xmw 
pieces. ' 

Veraicol ia made in all of 
the popular colors. It dries 
quickly and hard. Fine for 
floors, too. 
'Come in and aee 

sample panels and ask for 
intereetinc literature. 

Neckwear 
Never have we seen such tie 
values; silk knit neckwear, in 
thousands of stylish, new spring 

ideas. 50c to $2.50. * 

Spring Gloves 
Cape gloves will be very smart 

* 

this spring; here are'new English 
cape .gloves <at a very interesting 

! • price. $3.00. 

Lisle Hose 
They're silk lisle sox in six dis-p • 
tinct shades. Only good quality 
can produce such hose. Even-
pair guaranteed. 35c, 6 pair $2. 

Spring Shirts 
Russian cords, madras, oxfords; 
solid colors, white and fancy 

^shirts. The values are remark
able; stock up. They're $2. 

Underwear 
Say Munsing wear, we're agents. 
It cpsts no more to be assured a 
perfect fit, beautiful spring needle 
union suits at $1.50. Light wool 

for early spring days. 

Spring Caps 
You never saw such caps—every
thing you can think of—dozens 
of them of every shade and color. 
Tweeds, gabardines, brown 

check, solid colors. Values 
$1.50 to $3.00. 
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BOYS* SUITS . 
. . . ' With extra knickers 

$10.00 

BOYS* DEPARTMENT 
" BOYS' SUITS. ' BOYS' SUIT#?^BP 

.00 
With extra knickers ' 

$15.00 
With extra knicters 

-• rl-i'ff I!:. V 

^ Lowe Brothers 
Piiijits - Vjr/i/stirs • \ 

JSs H. G. 0LS0N C0. <£ 
SANDY McDONALD, Pres. 
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